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reason to expect valuable help. The railroads are serious-
ly interested, it is believed. The federal governm-- n

should be interested not only because of the reclamation
possibility, but also because the project will overcome
navigation obstacles on the upper river. The people on
the Washington side have the same interest that we have,
and we may logically anticipate their support.

It is needless to say that if power is developed at
Umatilla rapids it will be the greatest industrial step ever
umlenaken in eastern ..Oregon. In fact, it will be the
greate.--t project in the northwest, if not in the entire west.
The benefits will be beyond imagination.

Xow that the ball is started, let's keep it going.
"Where there's a will there's a vav."- - Hast Oregonian.

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD

EMERGENCY FLEET CORPORATION

Offers For Sale

Wood Ships and Wood Hulls
Bids will be received on a private competitive basis

in accordance with the Merchant Marine Act at the office

of the United States Shipping Board, 1319 F Street, N. W .,

Washington, D. C.
Vessels showing the various types, dimensions ana

number available tor sale are as follows:HEPPNER SHOULD JOIN HANDS FOR
POWER DEVELOPMENT. Number

Available
S DAUGHERTT TYPK: Designated d t., 4.9-- Length, 300 feet;

l)H. JIAYDK.V IX .1 All. AT COXDOX. Breadth. 48 feet; Depth, US feet 6 inches: Bunkerb-Loa- l a s. ., i h

Fuel consumption, 28: Speed, in: Steal ning Ko lius. -
1 Trie Exp. aft; I. U. K, 1.4"": Holers, 2 Bab. U Wilcox W dier
Tuhe- mruo. Male. Wm; Grain, l;M.2UM,Dr. D. X. Hayden, formerly i: ,1 w t. 4.1hj: ifc..

years. He may have to remain then
until the June term of court,

is no grand jury at the pres-
ent time,, and he has never been i:

dieted. Condon Globe-Time- s.

BALLIN TYPE: Designated17

Till', meeting held at Umatilla last Wednesday for the
purpose t initiating a movement having- for its object

llie development of hydro-electri- c energy at Umatilla rad-id- s

in the Columbia river, was evidently attended bv a

Bunkers-Coa- l, 572: Kaily .Fuel Con- -
Llrea.lth. 46 ft. Pepin-- , Jo It

SiKiniirir KadlUS. 3.00" I . ,v
Hardman hut for the past month a

resident of Arlington, is now lan-- I

EUishlng in the county iail in ihi- -

sumption ju V ".;",

Water Tube; Cargo. Bale,
rj.p. , i. n. i ., j

10body of representative live wires from the dijlerent towns j city. From all reports, the doctor
arid communities of Morrow and Umatilla counties, and has been trying to break intq jail for

Ihc manner in which they went after the big problem in- - i 801116 time past
.uonuay Dr. Hayden and Mrs,

Deen, a former resident of Hard- -
tlicated that

A few s

they meant business.
bent facts about the project and its possibili

Mrs. Thomas Grabill of lone un-

derwent anoperation at the Moore
hospital last Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Dnucan, who was
obliged to return, to the hospital aft-
er being discharged, following ;

major operation fyas again so far re-

covered as to be able to return tr
her horn.

lieu as collatet ty JJ. Aldrich, of the Hast Ojegxm- -

l5i.4"l; drain, iz.s.vl. .nun- T enirth "6H ft
I 'MX INSULA TYPE; Designated d w. U ,anv
Breadth, 48 ft.. 8 in.: Depth, il ft, 6 m.: BnnKers-io.- il WW.

,

Fuel Consumption, 24: Speed, 10; Steaming 11a us. 6.uBJ. Lrim

Turbine West; Boilers, 2 Stand. A ater Tube; Caro. Baie, 14K.4l,

TYPE: Designated d. w. t., 3,500;

Breadth, 46 ft.; Depth, 26 ft.: Bunkers-Coa- l, 4W.
26S ft 4 in. 4 0.1,
Dailv Fue Consumption. 30; Speed 8: Steaming Kadn.s
Engines, 2 Trip. Kxp.; I. H. P., 1.500; Water lube,
Cargo. Bale, 121,585; Grain 121, 5!o

Full 'consumption"'? Speed. 8 Steamln, Radius 4,036 : KnQ
1 Trip Exp I H. P.. 1.400; Boilers, 2 Stand. Water

2.500; Length, 245 ft.; Breadth. 42 ft.; Depth, 26 ft ) Dally nei
1 Trip. Exp. aft, 1. H.Consumption, 20; Speed, 10; Kngines.

1,40(1: Boilers. 2 Stand. Water runes. ,, .

icCL ELLA KD TlTi;; Stsuoiated d. w. t 3,5 L'rtBth. Z70

Breadth. 45 ft.; Depth. 24 ft. 3 in.: Bunkofs-l'oa- l. 290; Daily Fuel
Consumption, 26; Speed, P. 3; Steaming Radius, 2,584; Engines, l
grip, Exp.: I. H. P., 1,400; Boilers, 2 Baden Water Tube; Cargo,

KKRUm TVPB?fneslKna'tel-d-
.

w. t., 3. 5S8; Length, 2S ft.: Breadth,

man,, were arrested in Arlington and
taken fcefore Justice of the Peace II,
W. Lang, charged with lewd cohabi-
tation. Preliminary hearing wa.

ian, are:
V-- T'lowof river per second fegt double the How per sec

waived, and the doctor was boun,rul feet at orcat Keokuk dam on Mississippi,
I ',. over under ?50U bond to await tip

.Most teas.l.le power pio cct on Colu.mb ,a nvcr be-- ! .aclion of the graml jurv while M:
cause of easy engineering task, light cost and immediate Deen was allowed to go on h- .

1,'tiliatioil of power for irrigation. recognizance. District Attorney

I r 0,000 acres of kind mav be Watered through U.SC of Weinke made the trip to Arlington
186

(9-7-' L. jr VM? ' !

to prosecute the case.
Both of the parties to the case r

sitled at Har'iman lor some tim.
and Mrs. Deen and her husband we:

pumps directly connected with turbines.
CvS.fKW) aiTc- - of land succeptible of reclamation

pumping vicinity oi project.

45 ft. A in,; Depth, to it.; nunKf t , ' ' .

tion 3.1; Ppied, 8: Steaming Radius, 3.954: Engines. 1 rfil. Kx.P;.
I. H. P., 1.410; Boilers, 2 Stand. Water Tube; Cargo, Bale, 14S.SJ- -,

31 norGHTYPE: Designated d. w. t.. 4.005; Length. 274 ft.: Breadth,
46 ft. Depth, 28 ft.: Bunkers-Coa- l, !;"::. Da, ly Fuel Consumi.t,.o n,

2S: Speed. 8: Ste:ur,ing Radius. T.7M: Engines. J Tnp. Exp.. H. I.,
1 too; Boilers. 2 Stand. Water Tube; Cargo, Bale, 14..W0, Grain,

11 OKAYS HARBOR TYPE: Designated A. w. t.. 4.J: Lrncrth. 274
..nf.. in.; Preadih. 4 Deptli. ft. 1. m.: R,mly;rs-- '

Dailv Fuel C.nsumi.tion. 3": Speed. S; ...111,
Ene-ines-. 2 Trip. Kxn.: I. II. P.. 1.4W: Boilers, 2 bland. Water
Tube: Cargo, Bale, 177.467 Grain, 177,467.

TERMS: 10 per cent cash on delivery. Balance in equal

installments over a period of three years.

lliils nuw be submitted for one or more Vessels, or for any

lolal t ' ' i i 1'( Cost Ol pOWCT project, including dam recently divorced, Hie husband bi ii:

'riven I lie care of their fouruliHvr.lioii ni t,i. wit for irrio-i- l Inn lit!!
cliildren. He, had allowed the nimh-e-

In h:vf i'liHr"i. ol" mti., tli.,,.1'roirct would develop uo.ooo continuous horse pow- -

cr with jik.'k!0 additional horse power during irrigation j ,ml m.(.!!ty i,ard r ,h(. 'condition.
Season. i at Arlington and the arrest was ii.

combination of vessels; anil must ho ner-oti- i hi niiwl by eerlilieil check
payulle to the U. S. Shippini: Bour1 for 2 per cent of animiiit of tne
bid. Bids should be submitted on the basis of purchase "us is andif 1
where is."

The Board reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

SEALED BIDS should be addressed to the Secretary of the
UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD, WASHINGTON, D. C, and
Indersed "SEALED BID FOR STEAMSHIP (Name of Ship)" and

result of his activities.
Dr. Hayden had only been at Ar-

lington for a short time but is well
known here and all over this pari
of the state. He has the reputation
of being a man of considerable abil-

ity, and has performed several suc-

cessful operations in this city. Iiul
for some time past he has been ou
the black list of the local doctors on
account of his irresponsibility. At
one time it is said that the officers in

Morrow county went to Hardman
after him in order to examine him
as to his- sanity. He happened to be

C'dsl o const rucl ion per horse power would be S75
for continuous power and 857.50 lor irrigation power.

Approximate cost of power project per acre of irri-

gated land, $50.
Kslinialcd annual productivitity tributary land when

irrigated, $30,000,000.
These tacts should set all of us in eastern () region to

thinking about the possibilities of development that are
lying at our door, and should prove a sufficient incentive
to make everybody get together in a united effort to solve
the problem.

.Pendleton is taking a dee) interest in the matter, and
has already arranged for an,olher meeting to be held in

"Do Not Open."

Ship and Sail Under American Flag

Dll. I.Ol IS ALBERT BANKS,

Arrangements have been made for the
appearance of Dr. Louis Albert Banks,
preacher and lecturer of national repu-
tation, in Ileppner, and he will be at the
Christian church on Thursday evening,
February Sth, coming here under the
auspices of the Federated and Christian
churches of this city. Dr. Banks wil'.
handle a subject of very vital interestout of town.

Dr " u,a '" "B "L u,m l"e )"u"uHayden increases the popula- - uuf... ... .... eiuiitii inviicu lu uuiuc uiiu ileal

First Suggestion.
"What do you stippost; the first

quarrel between Adam and Eve was
about?" "I guess she pitched into
lira about raising Cain."

The Distraction.
Also we reckon the reason Ccpid

makes so many bad shots is that he
alms at the heart while looking at the
hosiery. Dallas News.

tion of me jail to lour, tne lar him. He is one of the most noted
preachers and lecturers of the nation.number that has been there for many

that city next Saturday, when it is expected a permanent
organiation will be formed.

Ileppner had only one representative at the Umatilla
meeting. We should send at least a dozen to Pendleton
Saturday.

Tlie project is some undertaking, but not so great as
many other big things that have been undertaken and
finished in other sections.

It is worth while for Ileppner people to think what
it would mean to us as a town and as individuals if the
Ileppner Light cv Power Co. could discard their expensive
steam power plant, tie on to such a project and be able to
supply their customers with cheap water power current.

The Commercial Club, the Civic Club, the Farm. Bu-

reau, the I '.rot herhood every similar organization in
J leppiier .should send a delegation to Pendleton. It's
wort h gett ing behind.

"-wh-ere forto lessbuy
THOMSON BROS.

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE AT
A REAL CHANCE FOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

II. T tlic l,orl lu'lns those who hcli tlu'insi'lvcs is tho PRICES11 siiiTi-ssfn- l man's motto and it is the snirit in whifh

j,t ' '

y l;.vcry Piece of Goods in Wash Dress Goods i 'ii Everything; in Cotton Dress Goods

iTpri'Stnatative citizens of Umatilla and Morrow counties
yesterday started upon the amhitions proposition ,0!" try-
ing to hiinr ahont the development of hydro-electri- c

power at Umatilla rapids. It is the spirit in which a
inceliiiu' to he held at Pendleton on h'chrnary 5 is bein
.staged.

'This movement is rapidly rowing in strength and it
will eventually snceeed if the riht work is done. This
because the ha.-d- facts in the cae jiistifv success. It will
not only show that the Uniaiilla rapids project is feasible,
but the l.icis .Im1 that ironi an i 11 st;mM 'inl
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Everything in Men's, Women's and Everything in Men's and Boys' Suits
REDUCED.

i
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Children Shoes REDUCED.
-- ii

ALL NIGHT GOODS REDUCEDALL HATS REDUCED
ALL SHIRTS REDUCED ALL UNDERWEAR REDUCED

ALL ODD PANTS REDUCED

ic;idy answ er to the ipiestion. "W hat are on ;oin;' to do
with the power:" We will use the power to reclaim the
desert, thus increasing production and adding to the tax-
able property in Oregon and W ashington. On top of that
a vast amount of power will he available lor railroad elec-
trification, when desired, and there will be abundant pow-
er tor industrial and domestic uses in the contiguous tcr-litor- y.

Thau hese facts are not generally known we must
admit. They have not been fully known even to the peo-
ple in this region. As one speaker expressed it yesterday,
Oregon, like l.iule Hoy I'due, has been "under the hay-Mac- k

last asleep," while Washington, California and
Idaho hae been busy trying to make use of their natural
resources.

However, the handicap is one that can be overcome and
it should be overcome. The first steps must necessarily
be taken by the people of the immediate territory. If we
of this section are indifferent to a great wealth producing
agency ato ur veryd oor, how can we expect others to take
note'"

In awakening interest in the project there is every

A PLEASING REDUCTION ON ALL GROCERIES

H OMSON BROS.


